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Martial Law.

It has been officially announced that
martial law ii to be declared in a larja

number of the counties of West and Mid-

dle Tennessee. To every right thinking

maa in Tennessee, thia must be regarded

as the crowning act of infamy, and

brands our authorities as wretches

wholly devoid of tha least regard for the

rights of the people, and tht peace and

prosperity of the State.

It certainly is deplorable, when those

whom fortune has wafted into antherity,

use their power for the sole purpose of
oppressing and tyrannizing over the peo-

ple. There is no instance in history of

such heartless and merciless crnelty as

Brownlow has manifested toward the

people of Tennessee. He has pursued

them with a devilish and nnrelenting

policy of hate, for the last four years,

which has met with the just condemna-

tion of all honest men of his own party.

It is the greatest folly to argue that
there exists such a condition of affairs in

any county of the State, as could afford

the least excuse for declaring martial

law. In no eouniy ef the State hare the

courts or their officers been Interrupted

in the discharge of their duly.

Individual instances have occurred

where bands of irresponsible men

have taken the law into their

own bonds, and punished offenders, but

these instances have been where the

offenders were guilty of the worst crimes

known to the laws. We hear of like in-

stances in loyal Indiana, and elsewhere,

yet these have not met with the condem-

nation of but a small number of tha Rad-

ical press.
The act of September 10, 1868, was

amply sufficient to eaable sheriffs to pre-

serve the peace ; yet in but a very few

instances have tbey deemed it necessary

to avail themselves of its provisions,
simpljlbeckuae tbe necessity did not exist,
although they are, with but a few excep-

tions, Radicals of the darkest stripe.
The counties that are to be placed

under martial law, by the edict of this

merciless tyrant, are among the most
peaceable and prosperous ia the State;
and from a personal knowledge of many
of them, we know that the courts are
open, and fully competent to protect
every one in the enjoyment of life and
property. Bat tbe secret of the whole

thing must le apparent to every candid
mind. Tbe scallawags who misrepresent
the people at Nashville must be insured
of a reelection, and hence the negroes
must be reorganised under tbe wing of
the military, and the whites intimidated.

It is only wbere great public danger
threatens tbe State, that the Governor is
authorized to declare martial law and
suspend the writ of habeas corpus. It
was intended that this extraordinary
power should be exercised only in cases
of imminent peril to the State in cases
of invasion or insurrection. These prin-

ciples are too well settled and known to
be misunderstood. Martial law presup-

poses such a condition of affairs as ren-

ders it impossible for the courts to exe-

cute the laws, and insure protection to
the citizen in the enjoyment of life and
property, and only when such a condi-

tion of affairs exists is tbe Governor
justified in suspending the oivil law and
resorting to the strong arm of the mili-

tary.
No person of sane mind will contend

that such a condition of affairs exists in
any portion of the State. It is mon-

strous to hold that the Governor can,
upon the merest pretext, declare martial
law, close the conrts and suspend the
writ of habeas corpus, and thereby
place the lives and property of the citi-

zens at the mercy of a petty military
satrsp. and deny to them the privilege of
a trial by a jury of their countrymen.

If such is the fact, then indeed are the
guarantees of our Bill of Rights worth no
more than the paper upon which they ere
written. We have long since come to the
conclusion that a written constitution
was of no more avail thaa a rop of
sand, in protect! pg tbe people ia their
rights against the encroachments of an
nnscrupulous despotism. If, then, a cit-

izen can be arrested by a military tyrant,
consigned to a prison, tried, convicted
br a drGm-bet- d court martial. S.zi 12 E- -

isbed, witbont any violation of the law of
the land, denied a trial by a jury of his

cenntrymen, then indeed his republican

government ceased to exist in this coun-

try, and has been superceded by tbe
worst of all tyrannies a military

TUa Arkanaae Haynaa.
Tbe Lord obasteneth those whom He

loves. Tbe Egyptians were afflicted with

olouds of vermin and lioe beoanse they

would not let the Children of Irael de-

part in peace. We are loth to kaow

what great sin tbe people of onr city

have been guilty of, tbat they should be

afflicted with this infeetnoui wretch

Clayton, whose crimes against God an
humanity have shocked the Christie
world. We think that his visit to onr

city is about tha coolest piece of im

pndence that we have ever heard

of. That our good people should

be compelled to breathe the

same air. much less tolerate the

presence of this inhuman monster, is re
volting to the feelings of all Christian

people. That the virtuous people of our
city flee from his presence as they would

from the plague is not to be wondered at

while the sordid and political lepers of

onr own State will grasp the hand now

reeking with the blood of innocent men
and hover around him like tbe carrion
crow. We hope onr people will sho
him that reirard which bis crimes merit,
and pass him by with contempt and with
ering scm.

Horrible Outrage ia Missouri.
Inn tha fit. Lonll Republican. 22d.l

On Wednesday afternoon there were
vaano rnmora circulated on the streets of

Belleville, tbat toe grave oi toe uaugnier
of one of tha old and moat respected citi-

zens of St. Clair county, who had resided
for manv rears near MascouUh, bad been
opened by some inhuman fiends, and the
hndv mvasiea oi various articles ui jew
elrr. and also of certain articles of cloth- -

inir in which the deceased had been
dressed before her burial. Tbe bare men
tion of such a circumstance was so horri
ble in its nature, that but few of the citi
zens gave credence to tbe report. With
tbe view of ascertaining the truth in the
nremises.., we made.. arrangements

. v
with a

gentiemaa resiaeni in niascouiaa, iu
into the truth of the rumor, and

wbo, in a letter received oy us tms morn-
ing, confirms the report in all its horrid
barbarity. Since then additional facts
have come to light, which may be briefly
stated as follows:

On last Monday, the remains of Miss
Mae me McCarres, a lovely and interest
ins cirl oi eighteen, the only daughter
and child of Mr. Edward McCarren, an
old and highly esteemed citizen of this
county, living near Maacoutan, were con-

signed to the grave. The fnneral took
place about two o'clock in the afternoon.
Next day, about tbe same hour) the
grief-strick- parents paid a visit to the
grave ol their darling child, to water it
anew with their tears. Judge of their
feelings of horror to find that the grave
had been tampered with; and to allay
the horrible suspicion that took ahape
and form in their minds, tbe grave was
reopened, when it became apparent tbat
tbe tomb bad been ruthlessly invaded tbe
night previous. The clothes in which
their beloved daughter was buried had
been stripped from her body, together
with tbe ornaments upon her person,
and carried away as booty. The body
was in such a disarranged condition as
to require it to be redressed and rein-terre- d.

Tbe angnish of the fond parents
at this gross indignity and outrage can-

not be described. We have learned that
tbe distressed parents hare caused the
remains of their beloved child to be in-

terred in the garden contiguous to their
residence, where it is hoped she will be
permitted to repose in peace.

Bobbery.
Last Saturday, Mr. James Adkinson,

having sold bis cotton at big figures,
started for home with his pocket full of
money. He lives near Blanton's Chapel,
and night overtook bim long before he
reached home. When ha had reached
the open wood just beyond tbe residence
of Mrs. Ike Voorbies, about six miles
from Columbia, on the aid Morfreesboro
road, says the Colombia Herald, e saw
a body of mounted men just in advance
of him. 8uspecting from their warlike
appearance tbat he was at their mercy,
he quietly but quickly took out his
pocketboak, and dropped it in the road
behind him. Sure enough they baited him,
and caused him to dismount, evi-

dently with tbe intention of robbing
bim. He happened to have a few dol-

lars in loose change, which they imme-
diately took charge of Mr. A. being
then dismissed by the robbers, be pro-

ceeded a shortdistance, hitched bis horse,
and having satisfied binnelf tbat tbey
were gone, be went back to tbe place
wbere be bad been robbed, and searched
about in the road for his money. He
finally recovered it, and went on his way
rejoicing. Although tbe robbers were
not masked be did not recognize any of
them, nor does be even know whether
they were white or black, the night was
so dark. Union and American.

Strange Amputation-Fe- at of a Tosng
Bargaon.

Last Sunday two little boys, one a son
of Mr. Andrew James and tbe other of a
widow lady, Mrs. Wukerson, aged re-

spectively thirteen and ten years, went
out to bunt rabbits. Tbey soon ran a
" molly cottor,-:ai- l into a bellow tree
of medium size, which the little fellows
cut down with their axes. The ba'.t end
of tbe tree lodge on tbe slump, and the
elder boy thrust his arm into tie hollow
to try and seize tbe rabbit. In doing so
he shoved tbe butt oft' tbe stump, and it
fell, imprisoning his arm against the roots
so that be could not extricate it-- The
younger boy was panic stricken. He
could do nothing for his companion, wbo
vainly endeavored n induce bim to leave
and go for help. Finally, young James,
after enduring tbe pain of his situation as
long as possible, told Wilkerson to cut
the arm off, which he did at one blow cf
his ax, and the two conly plodded home-
ward to astonish the old folks. Tbe arm
healed "by tbe first intention," and ia
fast getting well. This is the strangest
case of amputation we ever heard of, aod
so successful as to deserve a place in the
annals of surgery. The parties live ahout
fifteen miles from town. Little Roek
Gazette.

F.d.ral Court Indictments for Tr.asoa.
In the Federal Coart at Eooxville, on

Saturday last, Judge Trie presiding,
the District Attorney, by leave of the
Court, entered nolle prosequi in the
eaaes of tbe followiog persona indicted
for treason, none cf whom bad been ar-

reted :

James H. Rersgan, Wm. H. Broylpi,
Jas. W. Jackson, James C. Jackson,
James Dillard, Is'iam Jones, Wm. L
Roddie, Egbert Greer, Wm. UenUy,
James M. Morrison. Albert Stephen" tt
at, Henry Corley, Allan Robertson, Jas.
Clark et ol, Sam T. Bicknell. Lynville
Hunter, Joseph Naff. Horace Rice, Wal-

lace W. MoHandore. Isaac L. Navea f ol,
James A. Rhea. L. R, Hunt. Jatcea
Denton. John Hankina et at. Theiore
Rtlis, Roby Brown et ml, Alfred Ring,
Charles Staples, James Buckner. E bert
Hurst, J. M. Alexander, Robert B King,
8amuel McCuIler, Joseph McCreary,
Franklin McCol'y, David Williams. Sam-o-

Giljery, Polk Morris, Gains Foust,
Wm Newscra, William Morris, James
C. Eamea, James B. King, James M.
Hinkle.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST TO MOOS TOAAT.

NEW TORE.
Nsw Yon, January 27. In the inves

tigation held yesterday in the case of D

Kennedy, whose partner Powers is ia
custody on the charge of producing his
death, it was shown that Powers was tir
ing under an assumed name, and that tbe
greater portion of the property olaimed
by him was in Kennedy's name. The
jury rendered a verdict to the effeot that
whisky applied to the deceased by Pow
era. with irandu lent intent, nad cauiso
his death.

A Caracas (Venezuela) letter states
that Mr. Talmadge, the American Com

misaioner in the Convention for the set
tlement of American claims, has been

accused of fraud, and tbat the Govern
ment announced immediately demand
for tbe abrogation of the treaty. Mr.

Talmadge is fully able to disprove any
imputation against him, and the whole

trouble ia said to have been cansed by a
wish to avoid paying the heavy install'
ment already adjudged the United States.

Neill McGowan, one of the seamen on

a strike, while in a dispute yesterday
with one McCarthy, a sailor boarding
house runner, was knocked down and
shot by the latter. McCarthy was ar
rested.

The Tribune says that on last Octo
ber, one George Williamson hired a
basement, 48 Canal street, for the os

tensible purpose of opening a trunk store.
He cut the floor into the shop above, and
stole fifty-si- x hundred dollars worth
of millinery goods, and was arrested with

the plunder in his possession as he was

attempting to cast it away, and commit
ted to prison without bail. The papers
n his case were aent to the District

Attorney's office, but were taken away
r .i i k i.i " : v
irom mere oy merman cannon just uo--

fore the election, and no further pro
ceedings bare been taken.' This man
has now been identified as tbe man who

made the daring attempt to rob Park
bank last Saturday.

A champion skating match took place
yesterday, for $2000, at the New Jersey
rink, resulting in faror of Frank Swift.

R1ABKETS.
Special to Pcblio Lidoii, by Southern Peoifio

and Auaouo xeiegrapn.j
MW I ORE, January 27, 10:39 a.m.

Gold, 136. Cotton : Uplands Ordinary,

26; good ordinary, 27 ; low middling,

28; middling, 28 ; good middling, 29.
Florida Ordinary, 26; good ordinary,

27; low middling, 28; middling, 28 ;

good middling, 29. Mobile Ordinary,

26; good ordinary, 27; low middling,

28; middling, 29; good middling, 29.
New Oi leans and Texas Ordinary, 26;
good ordinary, 27; low middling, 28;
middling, 29; good middling, 30.

The market opens firmer and holders are
generally disposed to ask higher rates.

New Yore, January 27, 11:10 p.m.
Gold, 136; Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Ex
press, 26; American Express Company,
40; Adams Express Company, 66;
United States Express Company, 50;
Merchants' Union Express Company,
16; Quicksilver, 24; Canton, 61; Pa

ne Mail, 121; Western Union Tele
graph Company, 36; New York Central,
161; Erie, 38; Hudson, 135; Read-

ing, 96; Chicago and Alton, 148;
Chicago and Alton preferred, 148; Toledo,
Wabash and Fort Wayne, '64; Toledo,
WabaBh and Fort Wayne, preferred, 76 ;

St. Paul, 74 ; St. Paul, preferred, 96 ;

Fort Wayne, 124 ; Ohio and Mississippi,
37; Michigan Central, 127; Michigan
Southern, 94; Illinois Central, 138;

Cleveland and Pittsburg, 95 ; Cleveland
and Toledo, 106; Rock Island, 133;
Chicago and Northwestern, 82; Chicago
aod Northwestern, preferred, 88. The
demand is fair and prices are steady.

Tenneeiee bonds 01d,68 to 68, sales
at 68; new, 68 to 68, sales at 68.

10:25 a.m. Gold, 136. Bonds of '81,

112; 6 20 '62, 113; '64, 109; '65,

110; new '65,108; '67, 108 ; '68,

109; 10-4- 108; Pacifie Sixes, 101.
Government bonds opened firmer and
quite active at these quotations. Sterling
exchange steady at 109 for sixty-da- y

ills. Gold is carrying at C per cent, and
the market is sustained by a large short
nterest, nnoovercd, which was largely

increased yesterday.
Leioos, January 27, 1 p m. Five--

twenties, 75; Erie, 26 ; Consols, 93; in
Illinois Central, 92.
Special to Pvulic LiDOia by Western Union

Talarraph.J
Luerfool, January 271:20 p.m.

Cotton, firmer; estimated sales y,

12,000 bales; uplands, afloat, lld;on
pot, U($111 ; Orleans, 1U11J4- -

New Orleavs, January 27. 11 30.
old, 3T. Cotton in fair demand and

prices firm; middlings, 27e: sold 850
bales. New York sight bills le discount.

Mysterious.
Several months ago, someone, bent on
peculiar mi.aion, the objeet of which

remains abronded in mystery to tbe
present time, dug a hole in tbe pavement
running in front of Gen. Pike's resi- -

ence, immediately nnder some roae
boshes that overhang the walk, and took
from the place a box, judging from the

ze of tbe bole to be about two leet
quare. various surmises were sug- -

gested as to the cense. Some advanced
be idea that money had been buried

tbere during the war, and the owaer had
retnrned for it; others, that it was
stolen valuables, buried for safe keeping
at tbe time of the robtary, and tbe thief
al not thought it safe to remove tbem

before. This theory seemed to be gene-
rally accepted as tbe most plausible, but
tbe matter was finally dropped aod

wthing more thought cf it, until a few
days ago, during a night similar to the

rat, another excavation was discovered
tbi. time inside the fence and aboat 6fty
yarda ar uth of where tbe first was made

anamination of tbe place showed
that a box similar to tbe first had beta
removed; but no one, as in the first i a- -

a nee. seemed to be able to give a cor
rect solution of tbe affair.

We would be glad to aee some sharp
detective take tbe matter is aend aod
work ap the ea.e. Evidently foul play
ot some kind baa bees practised, and tbe
rogue doubtie.e fel eecire after wait- -
ng probably for veers o enjiT tbair !!

got'eo booty Little Roek Gatttit

A Contbasi. 8heriff Curry in his
"oard" aays "members of the bands
(Ku-Klu- in the country are led to ex
travagant and outrageous acts by tbe
bad connsel of irresponsible and unprin
cipled aaea who art known." Tbe Av
alanche tells tbe fallowing story t " One
night last week a big social party was
given on Big Creek, in the northern
part of Shelby county, at the house of a
citizen known as Jim Smith. A man
named Briggs attended, wbo has a weak
ness for long hair and wears his own
flowing over his shoulder. To add to
his attractions and killing beauty he

I r a aiui ui uuu
I bigh. During the festivities of the

evening tbe genuine K. K K.'s suddenly
appeared and seized the long-haire- d

Briggs as a counterfeit As
a penalty for infringing on the patent,
they hot only took away his long hat,
but shaved, his soft, curly locks from bis
classical scalp and then turned him
loose, more chopfallen than a peacock
stripped of its brightest feathers." The
Avalanche unfolds a " round, anvar--1

sished tale," and exhibits nothing in the
x but mirth; the Sheriff is dark,

dismal and gloomy, and endeavors
to make the Ku-Klu- x appear in the light
of barbarians

River News.
WEATHER RITERS BUSINESS.

The clouds which hung threateningly
overhead last night and early this morn- - I

ing signalized only a very Iignt spring
ling of rain, and now (12 m.) the
sun's genial rays are pouring down on
this mundane sphere in all their splendor,
and the air is filled with the sonnd of
passing vehicles and steady tramp of
pedestrians engaged in their daily avo
cations. The river at this point and at
St. Louis also is slowly declining. The
Ohio river is falling from Pittsborg down
. Louisville, and thence to tbe mouth is

I

in good condition. The Arkansas aod
White rivers are also reported at de
clining, a.

BOATS LI1VINO
For Louisville and Cincinnati. The

Sam, J. Hale is the only boat leaving for
Cincinnati and way points this evening.
On the roof will be fonnd Capt. Wm. P.
Walker, while Ed, C. Miller presides in
the office.

For Tickehurg, New Orleans and the
Bendt. Tbe Mayflower, Captain Joe
McColIoch, John Cbamberlin clerk, de-

parts at 5 p.m. y. Tbe Mayflower is
a safe vessel, a fast traveler, possesses
superior accommodations for passengers
and freight, aod is officered by thorough
steamboatmeo.

For Cairo and Evansville- The fleet
steamer Norman, Capt. John B. Hall, is
receiving freight and passengers for
the above points, and will draw in
her stage-plan- precisely at five o'clock.
Messrs. Twomey and May have charge of
her office, and never fail to give entire
satisfaction to passengers and shippers.

For Djfertburg. The steamer Sam.
Vail, Captain C. J. Berry, leaves for the
above point this evening. This boat makes
weekly trips between Memphis and
Dyersbnrg, and the amount of patronage
she receives, both from our merchants ofuj

and persons along her ronte, proves that
sne is indispenitble, and should nave
long since engaged in this trade. The
following is a manifest of freight brought
to Memphis on her last trip: 60,000 feet
lumber, 40 bales cotton, 40 sacks corn, "
10 boxes eggs. 6 heads cattle, 12 heads
dressed bogs, 5 boxes buttor, 500 dry
bides, 1 coop dickens, 2 boxes furs. ,

BOATS LIAVIKO

For Pine Bluff, Little Bock and Fort
Smith. Tbe Argosa is the Arkansas
river packet Captain Tom
Berry commands, and Messrs. Morrison
and Roharda r her clerks.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Bead! Read!!

OSB PARLOR BET, MAHOGANY COV-KRK-

with hair eloth.
una Farlor net. Imitation rosewood, covered

with green reps and studded.
Une farlor bet, inied walnut, covered wun

greeo reps.
One Oiled Walnut Chamber set three ptecea
Beditead, Bureau and Wash-stan- full

marble plalia.
One Imitation Rosewood Chamber .ft four

pieoea Bodsfad and Spring Maitreea, Bureau
and Wash-etn- a j, full marble alaba.

One Oak Chamber Set, three pieces, mounted
ith walnut, full marble slab: Bureau and

Wash aad.
One Oak Set three Pieoe- a- Bedstead. Bu

reau and M lull marnie alaba.
Marhle-to- Center Table, in Mahocanv.

Oilwl Walnut and Imitation Rosewood I Hotaa,
Stuffed and Caoe-ie- at Rockers: Center Tables

Oak, Walnut and Imitation Rosewood ;
Sideboard., C.iuP I'arinr Chairs is reps, W bet-N- o

ta, three-draw- er Wah stands. Cane and
blab . eat Camp Chain, and numerous ether
article, of homsehoid wants. to

Tha owners of the above eeod. have given ns
permptory!ordera to eloae them out at auction
Friday Horning; next, the 9th Inat.,
Commencing at 14 o'clock. A. thia sale will
poaitiTelr take place, rain or shine, end all
tbe articlea be aold withoat reserve, it will be
one of tbe heat opportunities lately offered to
obtain good bargains.

At toe Auction rioome or
W. it. PASSMORB k CO..

1M No. 211 Seoond street.

A. P. MORGAN,

Carriage Manufacturer
AND DEALER,

So. 222 and 221 Second St.,
MEMPHIS. TENN.

KIrs OF CAR- -
ALL .FPAIR1NU

the lorteet aoiiee
and at tbe lowest eah pnoee.i
Parties will Sne It to their Interest to call noon

before purchasing elsewhere. sw 13 a t--
giee, of the latest styles ; rine KorkaWare, Ba.
rouetea. Camaeee and LUht Buaino W aeons

larae sU,'-l- t on hand. 12V 4ft

HKMPHIS FEH1LE C0LLEUE,
O. St ADAMS STREET.

THIRTKKXTH BPSSIOS WILLTIRE February 1st. Tuition from Sre
tosie dnllare oer month of fear weeke tor a I

eieent advanced pupila. The departments of
MoU.ro Leoeaafrs.Maeie, Urawieaand Keiai-i- nt

are aader tbe rare of epnro.ed Inslra-tor- s.

Boardina enH 1 oit oo are reqnired monthly in
adranee. 1301 M. A. K. MOK1AN, Prin'l.

9. C. CONTILLO,
BBALia l

Fine Blooded Stock
Aaaiteatfor Eenrafkyaod Middle Teaaea- -

aaM.?to. TwrtPiC 17

IIorse and iragou for Sale.

1 GOCT) WORKIXO-HOllf- E ASD COV. O.
V erW b pries w aaea. lot aaleJw AODlV H.

J. V.
1 V) Jefferson street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
In Store and Afloat.

600 bbls Pinkeye and Peaohblow Potatoes,
too " Choles Llmb.rtwlf Apples,
000 " Lime and Camant,
100 Hominy and Grit..

LOW FOR CASH.
130 BLACK BBO. at CO., SOS Front at.

FURNITURE
Removed and Repaired
THAVK FURNITURE WAOONS ALWAYS
1 ready to remove families, or to .and for and
raturn aurnttura neadinv rana rs or an. lort.
Leave orders at my atora, sn beoond .treat.

OWEN BMITU, Undertaker.

j flf XCft ESttltC

ROISTER, TREZEVANT & CO.

AUCTIONEERS.

Valuable Main Street Let For Bale,
aud A4Jolnln; Lot of Rim alme

For Lease For Ten Teara.
(THURSDAY), JANUARY

2Sth, at 12 o dock m on the pranii.aa,
we will sell that vary de.irabla vacant BUfctl-NKS- rl

LOT. adjolnini the Woodruff Block.
N THE WEtif KIDK OP MAIN,

POPLAR STREET, frontin twantr-fiv- a

fact on Main street, and being tha ONLY
VACANT LOT now to bo bad on Main street
between Poplar and Union. Term, liberal.

And at same time, we will LEASE for a De- -
Hod of Ten Yeara the adjoining Lot, of same I

tie. payable ly.

Salts on MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST, at
our Salesroom:

C h a 11 C O r V Sale
VALUABLE SHELBY COUNTY

Farm Lands.
In Chaneerv. Jaok.on. Tenn.. Edward W.

iluhbard, Kxeoutor M. is. bppea, deoeased,
vs. Heirs and Creditor, of M.B. Eppes.de d.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
I made in the above cause, at August Term,
jh5, i mail, on

Monday. 1st D3V Of FCb'j. 1S69.

Oder for aale. In the eltv nf Memphis, in front
of the office of ttoyater, Trezevant A Co., 240
Main street, corner nf Jefierten, a valuable
tract of land, containing about HUu aoree,
u : .. - e , T) i cnn . .uiiuiftv, ,111 uion. rauii-j- r oi vj mvtw uaui.lying in the nounty of Skelbv, Teno., Ranee 6
and 7, Peounn 8 and 4. 11th Surveyor a Dis-
trict, lying on both side, of Loota Ilatohie
river.

6aid land will he divided into aever&l tracts.
Mr. John T;rnwn wilt anrvev and olat the aame.
and will 'aave a map at Mear. Koy.ter,
Trezevant A Co.'s, where it eaa be seen, and
wbo will givoall information da.ired.

bale rx.twaen 1 and 4 o olook.
TRIlffi ftv Raar Ten nercant. Cash halan(.a

ia eque I payments, at 12 and 24 months bond
and go od aeounty and a lien retained.

XltUM. ULAKK, V. and M
J. 7i. TT. Tomlin. SoHoitor.
Ja;iuon, January 1, 1869.

f We direct the attention of purchasers of
farm lands to the above important sale. The
iai ds have been subdivided, and the plan can
be had at ear offioe. The verj favorable terms. .......a. .am uasaieaaa tne superior quality or these

VUVf 1UUUUSJUVUI, IVf lUVWfc--
ments.

ALSO,

Fiftv-flv- e Aerea Cleared Land.lU
miles east of Q.rmantowo. extendinar from the
railroad to tne Bute Line JViad, apposite tbe
resiaenoii oi Bieomey, iiaq., well adapted
10 a iruic nursery and orcaara. rerun, oasu,

IMPROVED ITY PROPERTY.

Lot Sontheaat Corner of rlnrkot)irev. anil Frout Hew, 24 by m feet,
with a d brick store-hom- e ancf dwel-
ling, r.nder rent for XiO). Terms, half cash,
vaiauve id to. aau iwg jeara, wiin iniereBl.

Alao. T.nt nil Worth Riff a Af V.l.1.1.
Koiul, on the bill east of Bayou Gayoao. 37H

muv isei, wun a iwo sionea ones residenceeight room). Terms, one-ha- lf eaah. balanoe
u uub tuu ,wu rwi, wuu wiereai.

Hiibnrbnn lot, of 7 14 100 seres, threeSo'tt ffSton railroad. Terma, one-ha- cash j balanoe
l"u wuu m"""--

Other property may be added to this sale.
ui&KinK il iiuDDnsnt in n n v.ra m ,h .ir.i. a
be present.

CO.. Theentertainientcon.isuofsenti-- ,
singing, dancing, faroea,

AUCTIONKKHH.
G. F. FILLEY'S

Charter Oak Store

ft

GREAT RKPUTATION Ok THESETHE cansed the "Charter Oak"
be olaced on inferior stoves. larobaa-er- a

should a'.waya see FILLKY'H on
Stove. We always have on hand a

stock of

Stores, Grates, Cast
ings, Etc., Ktc

ar Dealers supplied on liberal terms.
J. r. SCH ABEL at (.,

a (treat,
12MA Arenta for Memphis. Tenn.

Wmow and OrDhan Fund

Life Insurance Co.,

Under patroness of Independent Order
of Fellows of America,

Capital, - 81,000,000
Isaoes Policies on all Improved Flans of

Insurance at as as any first-ela-

company. Bo restrletioas on travel or resi-
dence, nor extra chants on aecount of loeaJity.
Policy holders participate ia the profits.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE NASHVILLE.

E. D. FARSi, WORTH,
President.

T. L KAKAIIALL,
Secretary.

)1EJ. BIVailAn, Agent,
OFFICE ODD FELLOWS' HALL. '

Meaapkla Befereaeeai
Risk k Job.oa. ! r. Meekell.

F. Prewtt, . . Br'jce
D. Cood.II, CTrr.!

J.P. Preecjtt. . RerrteoB ,

suteaeii, taonoaa at vo.

BJ.SEMMES&CO.j
Har For Sale, Store and in Bond,

3 O O
BARRELS

YANNISSEE, WESTMORELAND,
And Other Brands Whiskey.

vjKi'oaxio

13. J.
AO.

SPECIAL
OFFERED

Country and City

-- coirsisTitra or- -

MEN'S AND BOYS ItEADY

INDUCEMENTS

JUST RECEIVED, OVER
500 Packages Assorted Slcrchandise,

STAPLE DRY GOODS IN LARGE QUANTITIES,
FANCY DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
BOOTS AND SIIOES.f DTATS, ETC.

All bnncbt at Recent Decline in tha Eaatern Market., anil fnrmmr,lA .f ).. it.uuw xiaiea oi f reigat.
we invite ail to examine our stock and

- TO- -

0UB RETAIL DEPARTMENTS ARB COMPLETE IS EVERT BRANCH,
AND GOODS ARB BOLD

A A I K T P RROQ R " fn L l H U U , Vy U
0. 239 Main Street, Clay BntldinR-- .

TREZEVANT & hhi,cif'
comie bur--

124-- t

--
CS1

has name
very

name
each fall

Tinware,

So. 827 Hal
Bole

the the
Odd

tha
Life rates low

AT

Co.,
J.'o.

in

the
uuubuii

L U II Ot

AMUSEMENTS.
NEW MEMPHIS T II EATER.
Lessee, - - - Mas. W. C. THoarson.
Manager and Treasurer, - O. D. Stkikkohl.
Stage Manager, - - - Robert McWids.

Re emraffement of tha treat Artl.ta. MISS
MAGGIE MITCHELL and J. W. COLLIER.

WEDNESDAY EVEN fNfl, J. 27.18aWM
De produced, wun all tne enacts,
Lorle (Belle of tbe Canton). Mir Maarie
Mitohell : I'.clnhard (The Artist). J. W. Col
lier.

"Great attractions In rehearsal.
Bcilb or Parens Dress Cfrole and Par- -

qnette, SI; Orcb'stra Chair. $1 B0; Family
Circle, 50 cants; Colored Boxes, 59 cents; Col-
ored Onllery, 25 eenta.

awnoore oien at '4 to 7 o"eioclt ; onrtnm will
ri" at to 8 preoisely. Box-- book open from 10
o'clock a.m. to 6 p.m.

"Varieties Thetxter,
Cor. Main and Wants) narton Sta.

CHAS. H. H. BROOM,... Proprietor.
J.S. BKRKY Stage Manager.

Admission, Only 25 Cents.
PT .nnwBWT... open nightly, with a star combination of

talented artists, acknowledged by tha publie
nraa .n L. a k.B, the. Vi a .nr.a rmi In

leaques, negro acts, speotaeubir sensations, eto.
Admission. 25 eents t private boxes. $5. Doors
open at half-pa- st six o'olook. Curtain rises at
balf-pa- st seven o'clock. 151t

Theater,
' No. 87 JeHeraon Street.

J. IT. ETLV .Sole Lessee.
OSCAR WILLIS,. ...iitage Manager,

Tbe leading Turtety Theater ef the
eooini

OPEN FOR THE SEASON t
WITB THB

Largest Combination or Artists
Who have ever appeared in the city.

The rerformsnce consist, of Songs. Dances,
Burlesques, Pantomimes, eto.

NEW KTARS RACII WKKK.
Admissios: Fifty Cents: Private Boxes,

Five Dollars.
Doors open at seven o olock i performance to

ommenoe quarter to slant a oioi'K. 1 '5-- T

THE NEW
ASSEMBLY HALL,

iVo. 303 Main Street,
BETWEEN UNION AND GAYOSO,

is now oris vol- -

Balls, Concerts, Fairs, Lectures

And all Public Exhibitions.

IS TITE LARGEST AND MOSTTHIS Hall In the oity, having

seats for 1000 persons,
eonvenieat to the Rtreet Care, and but one and
a half squares from the Peabody Hotel.

Terms moderate. Apmy to
Tnsva. VV. rorWF.

Memphis City Transfer Comp'.

Street Aecommodatlon

osixims I.IXE.

ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, JAN""
J7, we will rnn Omaiboses es follows :

Commaneinr each day at I o'clock a.m , and
rnnnina until 10 o'clock p.m.. every nan ncor.

Stattios Polnte-Corn- er Brinkley avenue and
Adama street, end Miaaisaippi and leaneesee
Railroad Depit.

u .I,.., nrtnklev avenue and
Adema .treat to Cher!e.toa a venae; in Jsffar-K,- n

to Main: down Maia t Miaaissippi and
Tenneesse Kailmad Depot i ap Sh.lliy to
t'nioo : in Union to Maio. thence te efierson.
Charleatoa avenae. Adama and Brinkley ave--

'Vare 10 eents. r IS ticket, for 11 : furnished
at the Company a Omoe, iilli Haia street, or
by tee drivers.

Cbanre eiven in ticketa If tha exact chanse
is not ina-l- e ny the panrera.

132 a. r. ru. isiflu, enperin'enilert.
. .

1 STALL PAPER ASD PAINTERS BUP- -
PLf HOLSE- .-

Joeeph Tat-r- , dealer In French and Ameri
can wel. paper, paints, oils, white leed, (leee,
pitty. naiet.rs' aopplie, and artiste' materials,
NO.MSMAIN til KFhT. between tnioaand
sjayeso, Memrhls. Teoteese. Hons, .in and
oraamcaial paiatine promptly attended to. 10

r ;ur.-- cr uir

CO.
Stroud Street,
TEisrosr.

Retail Merchants !

-MADE CLOTHING,

frloes before purchasing elsewhere.

AT KKDUCED PRICES.

-

QUICKEST ROUTE TO NEW YORK,

iKD

All Frlnelpal Nortbern Cities,
IS ST TBI

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE R. R.

JL, I TS E .

Winter Schedule, January- - 18, 1889.

TROUBLE DAILY THROCQH TRAINS
RUN AS FOLLOWS :

LeaveMemphisfoitytime) 5:10 a m ?:5S p.m.
LeaveMemuhia(Rd.time) &:30a.m, 3:1S n.m.
Arrive at Louisville--. a:inia.m. itiiup.m." Indianapolis. 1A:(M) a.m. (1:00 d.ri." Olnoinnnti...... ,12:00 noon 11:50 p.m.

Cleveland......... R:0 p.m, (1:23 a.m." Rnffalo n:2fl a.m. l:n.ip.n" riara Falls10:0l a.m. 4:05 p.m.
" 2:30 a.iu. 10:45 a.m.

Baltimore....... (1:20 p.m. 4:30 a.m.
Washington--.10:0- 0 p.m. 6:15 a.m.
Philadelphia A:in p.m. ' 1:25 a.m." New York 7:4nj.m. 6:00 a.m." Boton..12:00 night 4:00 p.m.

Botb Tralna Connect for KAehvllle.
The S:)5 p.m. oonnectt for CAIRO and ST.

LOUIS, arriving at St. Loais at 1:30 p.m. next
day i 5:30 a.m. train arrives in 6U Louis at 11
p.m. same day.

Tbroncb Tleketa, at Reslneed Ratee,
Can be procured at the Company's Office, 33
Main street, and at Depot, head ot Main street.

" Baa-rag-e Cheoked at depot, or by the
Memphis City Transfer Company, at Hotels,
private residences, or on board boats, to sll
prinoipal points Kaat and North.

SAM. R. JONES, Superintendent,
ASA HILL. Passenrer Avent. 79- -t

a. ORIFPIJT. W. H. VANDIVSR,
Late of West Point, Misi.

GRIFFIN & VANDIVER,

GROCERY,

General Produee

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AXD PIALIaS IV

Choice Family Groceries,

207 IItiin St.,

MEMPHIS, - TENNESSEE.

of Coo a try Pro.
ela.ee) BollelteJ. 119-1-

"Wrapping: Io.pr.
BROWN A DILLARD. POLK AOENT3,

street, hao alwera on han4 a
below Cieeinneti pricea. Call on them brail
means be e pnrchasins elsewhere.

LlIiltnER ! LUHBEU S

l.Oaa.OOO Feet Beiaaaneel STwpreea aad
Peplar Lnsaaer I

00,e Last ha.

rHAVK ON HAND AND AM CONST A
th larrett and Boat com- -

Pleteeteck of 1L jsobh, ia the city, eoasut- -

ILLS, JOIST. POSTS, RTTDDIXa
and BOARD" ef all lenrths. Also, a Ursa
stock of CLKAR CYPRESS Lr.MBKR.

Orden for eey dimeaaioas of Lumbar will be
fiil.e on short notice.

" Mills aad Lamb. Tar a Wolf
ImnediaUly Borth of Uavoa ilitnn.

ts. M. LSASLK. '


